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_________________________ejleula
rood to Ottawa la fraught with 
■any danger». Ha, t beret ore, deems
it good policy to raiae aome ory and
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crewed the public debt of the Dora inthe Grit S81 was decided, ia yet firmly rootedand yet the spot lew
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for .fire years, the editor of
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ci ode the years from 1867 to 1(73, 
because, according to its showing, the 
McKenzie Government expended 
more on canals than their predecee-

KasiinSpeople. These are frets which the visions tor the rasai « of boycot- 
------- that local govern-
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opto the SupremeTiroiBSwm he remindIt wasthat it baa already yielded him 
rery good tutorns In many ways, 
end that U would be prudent not to 
trot It out at the ofraiag election. 
Something, -however, meat be done. 
What Mail be try? There ie no
thing in kin paHhmiutnry ruuord 
of a vary brilliant ah—near to 
recommend him to the electors of 
tbs County, except the diatio-

siitce, hut hlm»df and his children_O»__________ monad____ I Pmllh il flowly rare raj

In
ere yet in*the wilderness, and cannot breathing

il) I to email the National policy sritb any tagielaltmhad their way out. How eebjeatiif 1er
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- Iriah beatnrm exoapt «.cbm rcl.Tw 
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Bat Him Jordan can ling of other la the IMi year or hervery greet degree of vigor. They in tea ll'H year of her ma 
•WtoldtoWbUr at John andgii

•on. Of course our cootemporury is his lato wlin.path y—ofThe unfortunate man who bus served 
a sentence of as many years in the 
penetentiary did -not feel the years 
drag themselves away atom slowly 
than did our anxious, yearning, watch
ing friends of the Grit political svbool, 
who ire yet undergoing the aaefencr 
of deprivation of office, passed upon 
them by the Canadian people.

Hope, however, springs eternal in 
the human breast, sod never was the 
saying more truly vended than by I hr 
Grit party during these years ot sus
pense. What else could have offered 
consolation in the midst of so much 
Hl-fortuna t This principle of man’s

few days ago—18 days

Till condemned ach 
Ugkt was sold at tint»* 
for the sum of (SAOi. 
chased by tim IKrapni'

On Dm Sth Inst.

Fatemethods of attack peculiar to such
which the present Govetnment in
curred n heavy expenditure. This is 
Grit fair play with a vengeance.

Mr. Mckenme went into office in 
1873. The sum required that year to 
meet the engagements of the out
going Liberal-Conservative Govern
ment on canals amounted to (383,- 
916, while the last year of Mr. 
McKenzie held office the expenditure 
on canals amounted to (3,843,33*. It 
is impossible, as the Patriot alleges, j 
that Sir John McDonald

And » ha can be national, too, aa whan *h. feiaabaah
Ante, mad UUr•aaSiaa will give a llshe says : ’ t

*1 ! . A disgrace to be Irish '
A end. and a Joy tvs it bs 1 

Mora ib.n Muas or morn prisa Use rat lb , and ih- naas#
Of ta# salat hallowed tale at lbs MS"

Tuer» runs through thaw "‘Echoes’’ a 1 
freahams aad an originality, but, more ' 
than all, a spirituality, that la rvflmh- 1 
mg aa the redolent brossa which whis
per* through a forest of prism Them ,

2US,M.,KLÜ.*5f"SîM’.vWms»in Canada. Thus we see that on the part which took ia th. MU.», met so y^.'^d .uïïTùir
Hoe III Mtevart.35x~'i a fact generally conceded that the 

laurels ware about evenly divided 
with Mrs. Great, a misfortune which 
tobbed that pat liameotary escapade 
of much of ita I nitre. What else 
could be tried with any probable 
degree of aucceas * Kiel ism would 

| not hold together io this meridian ; 
i (secession could not be trifled with 
| Alter n careful inventory of tIn

in l8Si the country will again rally to 
the support of the Government.

The Opposition leaders have com
pletely abandoned all hope of turning 
Sir John out on the Trade Question. 
To gain this desirable end, it has been 
ound necessary to raise other issues, 

and for this reason Mr. Blake decided 
to risk his chances on Rielism and 
Secession in two Provinces of the 
f ederation. He hopes, by sowing 
the seeds of rancir and dissension to 
scramble into office. Upon what else, 
we would ask, me his hopes founded 
except upon these two disreputable 
questions which have been raised by 
Jhe evil incantations of himself and 
ais friends. Like the incendiary 
woo fires a city for the plunder that 
(he conflagration will bring him, Mr. 
Ulike has fanned tbe flames of rebel
lion sud secession to advance the 
cause of “ true Liberal principles."

The fiscal policy of tbe Conserva
tive petty is impregnable, it cannot 
be dislodged, and the absurd views 
which Mr. Blake sometimes delivers 
himself of, are such wild theories that 
papers like the Patriot are obliged to 
cry out, “ Oh, he means that for On
tario. The farmers of the Island 
would have just reason to be alarmed 
il be were in earnest, but are can 
assure them Mr. Blake does not mean 
what he leys." In this manner npolo 
glee have to be made in one locality 
for his utterance in another. This is 
tbe quality of statesmanship which we 
are sometimes invited to contemplate 
with admiration. Mr. Blake does not 
say very harsh things of the National 
Policy, yet he has ideas of his own 
which he itrOHfiy favors. ' These ideas 
which be cherishes so fetidly have 
reference to taxation, and when care
fully examined they mean nothing but 
duect taxation. He complains that 
the people of Canada do not leel tbe 
taxes which they are contributing to 
tbe revenue of the country. Tbe un
fortunate taxpayers are relieved of 
quite a sum, but Sir John does it so 
cleverly that no one misses a single 
dollar. Mr. Blake does not of course 
like such a method, and if he only 
has kit ideas adopted, he would levy 
taxation in such a manner that the 
people would and most feel tbe full 
burden of every dollar which found 
its wsy into the public treasury. These 
are the latest
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mother, the poæ evidently being____

Cong. |W 1 l.r-The jury in 
of alleged *-m<, in lighters" afu 
minutes' deliberation, returned

tlozen.

AI% «aoiut W. Hcth 
l*H i» Bra writer y

entitlwl “ The Hi 
lei le rature,” which appt 
«•ity contemporary.and caII a division thereon inetevl of 

awaiting U*e epcak-r’e initiative It ie 
elated that lord Hartittgton approv m
jf tbeee proposals.

Lo*i>OM. Dtv. V —The Necpek*i tn 
barqu-r Aisx sprung a leak e.>utUw.»t 
•t Start Point. A init waa laueêfied 
from tbe tceed liarway of ^lova^co ia 
u* rrecoe tbe orew of tie Aju. Tuc 
hnel west adrift bet two aailoHi of tie 
Ajax jumped owerb mrd and aaoceeded 
in uvertakioi it. With this boat tbe 
crew of tbe Ajax were transferred to 
ttte liar way wbiok afterward Iqafod

‘ LoirDoE. Doc. 11.—Three lifeboats 
hare been wrecked at Southport while 
endearoriug to reliera a diet 
raft. Jbe latest report saji 
<4e# 6f obe of the boats ail
rescuing the men on the _____ ...
two other boats capsized, and it ia he? 
hawed that altogether twenty-ateea 
Perrons drowned. Tbe aurrirors of 
me of the crews ray that iastead of

various divortte iseuw operated by 
Grit politicians, Mr. Dariee ha* 
come to the conclusion that there 
wa*< nothing left him but Recipro
city with whjch *^to go on the

was respon
sible for that year’s expenditure.

Our contemporary says the last 
eight years is the standard by which 
the present Government is now to be 
tried Tbe greater portion of their 
expenditure on public works must 
therefore belong to the period for 
which they are on trial. But we will 
allow it to extend over the two Liberal- 
Conservative periods. During these 
years the Public Accounts show 
that the party led by Sir John Mac 
dooald have expended on Public 
Works the enormous snm of Si 17,- 
000,000, or an average of $9,000,000 
l>er year ; while in the same length of 
time they only increased the public 
debt at the rate of $6,166,188 a year. 
The Grits were in power for five l 
years, known in Canadian hist >ry as ( 
the gloomy period, and during that 
time they expended on public works < 
the sum of $38,500,000, or a yearly 1 
average of only $7,700,000, while they j 
increased the public debt at the rate 1 
of $8,103,7*1 a year. 1

ll will be contended, no doubt, that 
if the present Government have ex- " 
landed so much more money on pub- j 
lie works, and only increased the « 
public debt as stated, they have taxed t 
the country to an extent almost be- 1 
yond calculation. I*et us see. In ^ 
1875, when Gritism was at the zenith 5 
of its greatness, our taxes amounted a 
to $5 3a per head of the population. 1 
Ten years later, (1885) when the pre- ® 
sent Government had rescued the | 
country from bankruptcy, our taxes ti 
amounted to only $5.40 per head of u 
the population. ^

To show the improvement in the ^ 
credit of the Dominion at those ti 
periods of its history, we*may mention c 
that Mr. Cartwright, who is considered L" 
an ideal financier by all good Grits, ^ 
effected two loans in 1874-6 amount- e 
ing to $35*633.333. at per cent, u 
interest, but squandered $4,900,000 -J 
of that amount, equal to 12$ cents on ^ 
the dollar, in London among agents l( 
and brokers. In 1884, on the other
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tool, ere unlvermllr J"*li-n.l 1. enlnra-1 to I.
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deseri jed by the poet “ The xtar ol 
hfc’x tremulous ocean ; and naval 
did tbe advocate, of » fallen can* 
more require it, kindly ray* to «often 
(he gloom of misfortune.

, But the leaders now profeat to sec 
a break in the clouds that have dark
ened their Ay for xo long a time, with 
not a gleam of sunshine athwart du 
gloom. They say they have caught 
a faint glimpee of the promised lind. 
and their followers are Implored in 
the name of all the great heroes that 
struggled for human liberty, to " de
mie the standard " once more 
and tbake one grand effort to 
go in and possets the inheritance 
that to their vision seems to fair. 
Their leader, Mr. Blake, is making 
the most he can of this delusion, 
as, if the vision be not realized 
he (eels that be will he sacrificed by 
hia party as an offering to public 
decency, which was outraged when 
Hon. Alexander McKenzie was base
ly deposed from the leadership of the 
party. Mr. Blake cannot rely on the 
potency of his cause, and feels it, 
tbaraioSL his duty to conjure up from 
the realms of fancy highly-colored 
pictures ol the great success that shall 
be his in the near future. If he can
not iospizeJInic such hope in his 
followers the"day it surely lost. All 
who remember lire year i$8j, will re
member that the Grits were animated 
by tbe same illusions which are now 
arising before them like a mirage ot 
the deeert. How fearfully blasted 
were the hopes of t88z is, alas, too 
title. We know it is cruel to refer to 
the defeat that shattered into frag
ments, the cheering anticipations of 
success that filled tbe columus of the 
Grit ptess of that period. We cannot 
doubt the sincerity of those hopes, 
but we must doubt the accuracy oi 
the judgment upon which they were 
founded, and now we would ask, have 
they—the leaders and prophets (per- 
ticxilatly the latter)—any better, surer 
foundations for building imposing 
<•««*)— in the air regarding the com
ing Dominion contest? We are strong
ly persuaded that time has not un
proved their chances, and notwith
standing all the noise and clamor 
(Miich fill the air, we believe Grtiiam 
ia doomed to receive such another 
rent as was its fate in t88z We 
think we have good warranty for oar 
belief.

• After Mr. Blake had foiled to stir up 
ll* indignation of the people of Canada 
against the government of Sir John 
foe robbing the nation of ati.it* blank-

Vh.n ah. I. ranehl tn a rain-
extracts, lint it is diflioplt to select 
where all are so good. There ia one 
little poem, however, which seemed to 
ne ao perti.mtarlr happy, that we shall 
f.1*** imperfect notice of this bright 
little volume of poetic genie by quoting 
It in full.

UAnMBlD LEAVE*

road." Mr. WeUh,*the man whom; 
particular function in the content im 
only “ to till the gap " (as stated by

S** .to ra*irh «me slick a on a hair

well-calmod»rH paner. ThleelVm* hnth 
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which the tint male fell 
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1 >amv. Hourly $MBnd lis 
nual ChrutiuM* Tree on 1 
Iteoembor -let autl 22b 
meat table will be one 
feature» on that o casioo

Ovk A^leut, Mr Mcleai
next week, call a poo our 
1‘ii.tjuitl. Mount Stewart, 
Hcotchfort, Triu-adie t’roi 
cadie. Blooming 1‘oiul 1 
and we hope oar aubw. 
ceivc hini kindly-

' The following srv tiie I 
prices of Itec Hth: Pot 
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$14 |wr barrel ; Thin Me* 
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SUn F T Perry A 
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was no insurance, and 
lieavy one. Ureal »yiupj

tea van of life tbe eame.
IU price placée Ith1 ,1er * teaoiy. wltbln tbeTbooch they never glow In Awme.It i» well known how thia 

gentleman redeemed hi» promise» 
made in 1882, •» to wbst he would 
do in connection with the Fiehery 
Awanl if ooly elected to the 
Common*. Thi* was hid constant

ruer mr* fkttlng down frotn Calvary.r*l in* n«ar aiwt.1 ..A A_Palling ever.rniniig rvfr, D
Scattering their

-If1 -!*1 ?■!**.'H>r ••rtbly way.

'Uz^tssr'Lw»vws ofgraee are ewr f<•srusi”
Moon will b*ant*ou* tear* of autumn

And en* long ll«etb’« ffhmudiog tuguileWill life» ....... nr —1-.___IWill like ffnowff of winter fell
Then we cannot graep the ti vaBrsas.^vjmaaLxxtVï^.

SheriJBf's Saleliera» Fell Hal».

A ?.^2n,V,,’r®*e,h*red"hall learn to dcffrly pr 
wtivn the «oui h*r hagvenfy croep aad 000 earn pilon.

buy a mes Ckimtofftabie RT rirV>* °* s Writ of St date Exe- pra^ef t If ra.^3rtt Y ge^)u^rn me <hrfcL^vw.ucd oat
k n*n the ff.Mil h*r heavenly gai 
►"'«‘m "w ha»d ui Uod receive

TV ,f Her Mije.1,'. Bupramr draft of
an* «to. Wfffft*. rough lodfontere, M the rate J *e Martin
It»great virtue la all - d Catherine Mutin, against Su*an 

•ea Thrwdaw. All McAnlaj. Adroinifftr.i’ix, cum tenta- 
men tv annexa. .»( the O*od« and Chat- »^ al th. London ^ |>f D>a4aa MeAnUy, deceased, I 

„ ., 'rave tiken and eeixed a» the property f’araTteZrdSS? < the mid 8umn MoAaUy.
•ye In the hewBff. All rigàt, Utie 1 and internet n# ihe eaid 

Suwon Mr Anlay, in Oted to the f.dloW- 
U the London Hook. »ng property, namely AH that 
repuiaUeera Weet’. Innet, piece or pared of land eitosle Z*IPVrlv,S.r:ZS 'ring nod being at Surah->pe. in Lot 
ptfon. AffdrvogSSa 8A In Prince Edward Island, and 

l'r, QffU. at tbe | —h— E»unded »nd deecribed ae foUcsep. that •igBia. j| ^ Bay.—Commencing on the ahor»
•>f the Ontf of 8». Lawrence, nod el th# 
north end of ihe ea tarn boundary line 
«f I tnd in piBsevtiion of M do »lm Mo- 

j dtf AuUy, thence eontWIy and along raid 
etetern boundary line to the Sfonhope 
Kmd. thence ciaterlv along the said 
road to the weeWn b-inndary line of 
W in poefeteefoa of John Marti», 
ttiyhoc northerly and along the weetem 
b wind ary lit».- of eaid last mentioned 
Mbd. to th» Gulf of 8L Lawrence, aad 
thence along the shore of tbe eaine to 
the place of c imiii inrem*nt. c mt lining 

150 acre» of lend more or lee»; and ie 
the fera» of fre-hold lend devieed by 
•he letv Dooald Me Aa lay to the eaid 
S 1 **11 McAuley, for her natnrel life or 
until she merries again; an 1 I do 
hereby giee Public Notice that I will 
on THURSDAY, the TWRNTY- 
rHIKD Day of Jane, 1887. at Twelve 
.’dock, noon, nt the Lew Uoort» Build- 
togy, ia OhnrkAtebtw». 1» Qerae'e 
Oonnty. eel up and o»*l at Public 
Auction, the bh.ve men ioned pro
perty. or ae mash thereof an «rill eat ref y

I----  — '* *w '* *

There entwined, her “Ôâthered Lent
Eohoas from the Pine." i. pabliriwl

hy Mmtowan * Yeong, of Prat-
lead. Matai, and tin- fetter pro. and 
binding is quite creditable to them.

To throe who have a tante for poetry— 
and w. pity time, who have not a taste 
for inch poetry —no Christmas gift mold

Jclley, of
torn

•v*. "ill vote with the deposition Tbe
World wide jn UwS.rcrnmeat will thne hare a majority 

7 1» » houffv of 36—quite enough for 
the proper conduct of buemeei.

OriWfal

To the Editor of the Herald .
T>bae 8m,—I 

Ute grain u le 1 leel tower.) 
of Charity, in tbe CUj
tlieir kind ’retmra 
lale eeriotiff iIInew

I cannot belli cxpreening 
( A—1 a—-ale the Hiater* 

f Hospital, for 
me during my, 

iaw non nu» illnew. I would jnet ray 
to Ih*. public that the Vi tv Hoepital is 
well tlv* «rviug of lilwral finauoinl eup- 
port of Ifektb Catholic» and Proleatants.

I am often naked if the religious view» 
of patient» ie tampered with, and 1 
beg leave to any >«; emphatically no- 

I am yours; reepertfWHy,
John McMastebs.

Oanaral New*.

The L»rd Liea'i the '1l*bley or real U> oar yIt he»rappror.‘A
___________Dublin.-and Mr.

James O'M.ava, Suenff of Limerick.
I It ie reported that the g>v.«N»mrnt 
' will decHne Frances proposal tj ncu 
trail/.c the Su^x Canal, ««xcep’. on the 
condition that the Britiah fleet be \ 
allowed free passage i» time of war.

The Timet eeye if the Washington | 
politicians are still ater*e to referring l 
the deheiy qoration t> arbitration, 
they oaanot gram hie if their aversion j 
is tik«m ae a measure of the go-nlnees

^lona iilftor*. glandular ewellii
ternajbiojd pol-°n, which,

l'nia»iMA» fetoric», iuer 
bright holiday articles 
oilier in tbe IkvemlMtr I 
zitie, which take* ou n up* 
sonic Christmas cover i 
One scarcely knows win 
of song or story to re id 1 
and full is tiie table of cc 
This valuable Magazine ii 
7 Murray Street, New Yc 
lion, $2 per y*u»r.

Mr. John H. Bell, ol 
who was declared elect* 
District last summer, 1 
Sucretary for a Grit iu« 
memitle, a short time »| 
report says “ John II. Bell, 
rootle a speech. We ll 
member bad to take I 
oath and his seat beforqJh 
M. P. P., but aucb a ne* 
would be considérai ha a 
average Grit lawyer.

—---- te.*l
At tin regular meeting 

lottetown ('<inference of I 
Paul Society, Iwld in the 
I>oustan's ( Atliedrn^ last 
following officers weiS ei 
ensuing year Spiritual 
A- J. McIntyre, (ru-elocte 
JfnC»*n, do, Vira Prt

M.r*.lral 1 Mte-’Vffry ” !.* tbe Emit 
resnaijr far this.«afew all di—ani havingI their origin In bad blood U Improves ih5

d:rM,nnand build* up the wastediyete»L
T«or Pr«*ente In Jewelry. Silver-

Saitoto-Tti^to0’ H Twtort’

j*1". ■,<l «5?»

.uîuî"âilpKLt.od.r

ot Mr. Blake, 
and if our formers dearie to see in 
operation bis machinery for collecting 
taxes directly from the taxpayer, they 
■ill, of course, vote for Messrs. 
Davies and Welsh. The Liberal lead
er candidly admits that no one feels 
the burden of the taxes collected 
through the medium of Customs and 
Excise. Therefore he shall consider 
it his duty to change this order of 
things for his beautifisl system.

The Patriot says Mr. Blake’a

Notai from Peake's Station
The roads are in excellent condition 

the put few days, and the fermera are
busily engaged in hauling the last of 
tftteir produce to market 

tftnite a number of voung men left

food to take up their winter 11 rouler* in 
the lumber wood» of Maine aad New 
llampeliire-

Tire I feinting Hoetety which was ot-

Tha aoheoaer iusS A. Ü. Uuritk. 
fmm Summ raide, P E. !.. for Bost >n, 
arrived at Ukmcraler last week. Capt 
Kelley imports, Dec. 6tb, Lewis A 
Perry. 83 yraro. at age, unmarried, 
bel mjtug to N fro. .414 #f tie
crew, was washed overborn! and 
drowned.

Aitkoogb tbe United States here had
no recent ware of a v«*rj sett mi charac
ter, the appn.prijtions for the war

A steir hffwd I* Indicative of good health
oT*arm, Ware 1 to todv

towry ol toy.leal buoyaacy aad revauT
noised liera last wiatar and which

HereteloUff
ondeaiarr». eat* ba cured by

’•I bfeVff M'JXSUrtLunnecessary. members for that ai The United States army oonei 
2 108 .ffioera and 88.916 enlisted 
fe *«™ew * fo-Jtrd xasxati 
la this oiuntry who complain

life discussion ia
<’ Which

on Ontario he intends to shower the 
chafe* blessings which will rewelt front 
hie political wisdom. Mr. Blake ie 
qwttc easwat whan he says that no asm 
feels poorer on account of the taxa

Tux Grit party in Ontario have 
accused Mr. Ueredilh, leader of the 
local Opposition, with endeavoring

Attorn^.Irvensflid.—e and inflnentlaTmretingof 
UhatmM’onawvaUvre waa held on W 
waday night, the 13th last, for tha p 

f ririxdnttng dalagafea to a*£ 
tha I <>n van lion In Uensgatown on i 
|#lh heveral xeoUemen addressed 
Hireumi aad swiassrefl their await 
regarding the oominx strusxla All I
M-Usnt of reuirfeagywoQarenea.

of aa
appropriation of one-ten lb of that 
amount to pat down a rebellion lass 
yenr. :■ .,i

with Archbishop 
Wfeeh el OnUm. His times tasted 
that tenant, may rightly determine

fc.’Sa’i.Xwsrdi
-a»7 pay this not to their

riTÜto1 ,ro,w-^ ** ode’

Sheriff s Sale
■’Joh" feerrltoe. of to Aa... ». a.to raiae religious prejudices ia that 

Province, and to rid* into power a* 
th* Protestant bone. Mr. Meredith 
has replied to this charge in the al
lowing spirited language :

“ A newspaper which takes vary greet 
internet ta me pereoneUy haa fcreadeon.

T vistas of a Writ Btitnie Exe-
Ctnxda Pacific Railway. The fore- hag been repaid in full ; and we leave eotton la me dn d. waned out of 

Coart of Jndi-contributing to the revenues. We Her Mxjea’y a Supremethe Patriot to explain how the interest nature, at the celt of the Warn in Man. 
ufteturiae C-'mpsny. (Limited) against

A basal hatthis undertaking to bring on the •fleeted the taxpayers ol this country. Down:iESSSere of the Island, and those having
Wheel am.

Each event of its future donation of the wisdom of that loan, aiders bis frail with the platform which While all hia right, title and ialsswit in 
amt to tha following property, vit: All 
that treat, price aad parcel of tend 
•iterate, lying and filing at Fox 
River. Township Number Sixty-foar, 
in Kin*‘e Uoenly. bounded and de
em bed u follows, that ie to say : 
Hounded os the North by Fox Hirer, 
on the Meet by lead formerly in.pow 
•eeeton of Jratee Home, now in pomes 
•ion of Malcolm Me A a ley and Henry 
Smsctoagh. ea the Boa h by Booth 
near end an the Weet h/ldhd lathe 
peeesaseen .if the torn of the late

Miodànalfl, <to; Aseietoi 
Peter McIntyre, do; Hem 
Fiugerald, .io; Aaeiatant I 
frad lv McLacben, do.

WtsMve^wTtltei
Annual for 18*7 It ia 
Boston for tlw bcnotii of t 
auperinteudod by tlw Bnn 
ity. Jlj ("outenU Jwq, vfiri

that we quote it in full, as follows :
"The Ubbald boast, af the reduction 

•f the rata cftnmreM dating 1833. The

■There during night time may
upon them- thls Saiaaonal 

prismdrfiflfr ormvaifeeto. either withcfe rifle.so short sighted tMng of trees, forlie entirety In Its proclamations. The Pall Moll OottUt nstarmaa'a H.il’« caused by,rate given ia the Pabtie.to the House of
amid thewhrifa I amdd teetilelloovdrawing a ef the the National I.aagaa fe mwmmfenqr ra the pureui..c contractors would filch aU tha md my own mad I irviviag bulwarkwill ant be famed Glefeercould from the Government,

ETîfe-Ufiîto Ida not Ka that Hagyai
IT vnlaaMsssit may tw

try NorwIBlhefretwdke •ore not to make tbe mist ike of
lathe ■Of the raphy aadtabmittod.SSKH anything. ity-lvv Acres of land, • 

fra and I do tovwhy give 
that twill on W1DNS8- 
tre bai or Jolt, a D.
oar of Two e'eieck In the 

•ha Oowrt House fat
I*? °oe«‘y. ep

«hewerk “ toes rnmato.lv brob^3—UO^IW, EmHw;

vary wfee free-w the«if tha , (MS 80,^ tits DAT. the
of praire our ItBf. atef (M*. it ont, end heat

C. P. R All its la ihia aity far which U
la Ml the dewhA—th.MeOUUvray•hShtile of scrip Ie H ^ Sflott’aun.atM

ML a ilk Hyp* dm (Mt its, aad

that Mr.
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